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inquired Eliot. To her Immense relief 
he had fallen Into the tone of a man 
addressing a lad much younger than 
himself. '

“Oh, Juet fooling about,” she said. 
"I’m waiting for Hodgae and Shuffloy 
—that’s the man who runs the quarry 
—to make up their minds to pay their 
rents." t

“Shuffley? That’s the man at whose 
place I am to And a bed while I am 
here,” said Eliot. “You might show me 
the way."

“All right,” aseented Nora, with a

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly your lift It right off with Un
gers. Trulyl

Your druggist selle a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remoVe every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com between the toes, and the 
callusses, without soreness or Irrita
tion. ,

AGENTS»BAIRD & CO. WHOL1
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afraid of committing herself; and 
welted for something further.

“I thought you might have known or 
heard Of some of the people near 
thère," said Eliot. “For instance, did 
you ever hear of the Ryalis, an old 
family there?"

The moment had come^ and It 
brought with It an idea which lashed 
across Nora’s mliid with the rapidity 
Of lightning.

"Oh, yes,” she said, quite easily, 
'they are e kind Of connection of 
mine.” .. 7;

Eliot uttere4 an ; exclamation. “That 
accounts for It!” die said.

"Account for what?” asked Nora In
differently.

“Why, for your likeness to them,” he 
explained.

n villALSO COTTON GOODS IN THE PIECE.
z Our Buyer, whilst in New York, when mark

et was at its lowest, personally selected our 
Spring Purchase1 of Cotton Goods, and was for
tunate in getting some snaps in Remnants.

These Remnants come in bundles, where pat
tern and qualities are matched, so that nearly 
ev®ry time, as regards length, a full require
ment may be got, but still with the advantage 
of a Bargain Price. You will find all these goods 
are extra wide. We offer:

White Roller Towellings
in short or long lengths, only 17c. yard.

White Curtain Scrims, in medium and long 
lengths, only 18c. yard.

White and Ecru Curtain Scrims (full pieces), 
only 20c. yard. ,

Remnants Fancy Coloured Art Tickings and 
Striped Bed Ticks, only 22c. yard. 

Remnants Grey Calicoes (quantity limited), 
only 17c. yard.

Remnants White Lawns and Soft Cambrics and 
Longdoths, suitable for fine lingeries, etc. ; 
36 inches wide, only 29c, yard.

White Shirtings, 36 inches wide; soft finish, no 
dressing, from 25c. yard.

Remnants White “Indian Head” and “Middy 
Twill” 88 inches wide, only 39c. yard. 

Remnants Fancy Coloured Dress Voiles, won
derful bargain, only 30c. yard while they 
last. ; : '" ;;V '

Lot of New Fancy American Dress Voiles, full 
pieces, Jobs, at Low Prices.

Remnants Seif Colored Voiles, only 40c. yard. 
Remnants Check Ginghams, only 35 & 39c. yard. 
Remnants Plain Coloured Zephyrs or Cham- 

brays at 33c. yard.
Remnan i Mercerised Dress Poplins, only 45c. 

and 55c. yard.
Remnants Dress Serges (woollen makes), only 

75c. yard.
Plaid Drees Materials (full pieces), only 40c. yd. 
Remnants White Sateens, 86 inches wide, only 

30c. yard. _
Remnants Coloured Sateens, 36 inches wide,

only 40c. yard.
Remnants Black Sateen Linings, 36 inches wide, 

45c. yard.
Remnants Khaki Drill, superior quality and 

weight, only 35c. yard.
Blue ana White Stripe Denims, best quality and 

heaviest style made; will wear like iron,
only 40c. yard.

YOU CAN SAVE A LOT OF MONEY AT OUR 
REMNANT SALE.

FIRE WSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCEon the edge of: the cutting, and pulled 
Idly at a tuft of grass as ehe looked 
on. Presently Eliot caught eight of her 
and called out—

“Hi, youngster, come down here!”
Nora Rushed, and pretended not to 

hear him, and he repeated the com
mand in a tone calculated^» awaken 
the dead.

"Thanks; I’m. Verj 
here,” she called back.

"Come down, yott lazy young beg
gar!” shouted Eliot good-tempefedly. 
"I want you to give oe-a hand here." -

"Not for me. thank you," said Nora; 
“I’ve been there before. I know what 
lending a hand with that granite 
means; besides, It’s too hot”

Eliot shrugged hie shoulders,' laugh- 
ed, and went on w)th hjs work, and

SCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY 01 
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

GENERAL ACCIDENT, FIRE * LIFE ASSURANCE CO„ LTD, 
OF PERTH, SCOTLAND.

The above Insurance Companies cigry on à successful and 
extensive business, and always have maintained the highest 
character for the honourable and liberal discharge of their obli
gations. '

Our drat aim in every policy we Issue Is Vt ensure the holder 
complete protection, our second to grant tbu:t protection at the 
lowest possible rate. Writ» or phone us.

Nfld. Labrador Export Company, Limited,
s.ttf Agents, Beard ef TradeBunding.

of the night, at least “How long are 
you going to Stay here?” x 

“I don’t know,” replied Eliot. "Until 
I’m called back; some weeks, at any 
rate. I’ve thrown up my situation at 
Byeweirthy.”

"Oh, whaf fUfl you do there ?" asked 
Nora.

“Managed Sir Joseph Ferrand’s 
stud,” replied Eliot. “Did you ever hear 
of him?” ■

“Don’t remember; may have,’’ said 
Nora, with a jawn. "Take care how 
you go; it’s dark, and It’s rather eteép 
here.” - •
’ Eliot laughed, and laid his hand on 
her shoulder. “Thank you, my boy," he 
Bald, “one wtutfd think I were a fine 
lady you’d bhfh told to 106kxafter.’r

Amelia Makes a Success
CHAPTER XVII.

PERIL.
““■Master Cyril can tell-you all about 

•jjp, for he spends a rare sight of his oomfortable-
tj$te there; he’ll take ’ee there and, 
«low It 'ee.—Margery, give the gentle
man some more tay. Where be ’thy 
«ÿes, lies?”
‘They were gazing alternately on 

Eliot and Cyril; and Margery wee so 
absorbed in her contemplation of them 
t66 she started, and knocked over a 
tee-cup. Both Eliot and Nora put out 
avgand to save It, With the Inevitable 
rtfeult. The tea was split. Eliot looked 
aOtora’s hand fixedly; It wap,, alas!

lie Exe 
l mine 

Govei 
lementYCu are the very image of 

Nor—Mise Ryall.”
: “Âp XM hcper’she'e' good-looking,”, 
retorted Nora impudently. .

Eliot made no response, and was «li
ent for a time; then he 4Said, very 
quietly- . * v

“Have you heard anything about 
her?" V.. > '• ..

"Yes,” he said, smoking hard. “Bhe’i 
going to be married. She’s In London— 
no, abroad, by this time. I was up in 
London lately, and heard of. It. That’s, 
why I asked,”

Nora promptly seized on the oppor
tunity. X

“I fancy I dk hear something about 
it,”, ehe said, With, an assumption of 
indifference. "Yes; I remember. What’s 
tbs unfortunate’ man’s name?" ‘
; ’T dont kaos 
hear.'He’s a rfi 
say so.”

"Luck for her," remarked Nora, 
"Weil,'I hope they’ll be happy.. I’ve 
never see her, so I’m not very much 
interested. They are only distant con
nections of mine; She’S a sort of 
cousin, I suppose.”

“You might be brother Mid sister 
remarked Eliot, “on-

inded ii 
1 civilii 
nlng ii

tqW-small for a boy’s but It had got 
vety brown-and somewhat rough by 
exposure to the strong Lbhaway' wind, 
Oijg her- occasional amateur work In 
tiSjrquarry; so he looked away again, 
dqj}bt and perplexity In hie eyes. For- 
tüîTately tor Nora, Hodges monopOlls- 
ed-the conversation, and she was not 
oBflged to speak again until the ,Sttp- 
peig had beett finished.

"SNow, do ’ee light your pipe, Mr. 
OKham,” said Hodges heartily. “I can 
gfjg ’ee some good tobacco," he added, 
wflS a laugh and a wink; for smug- 
gjjfeg, in a small why, la not quite ex
tinct. at Lonaway at any rate.

iHiot filled his pipe, lit it, and went 
riijthe door, saying to Nora as he did

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.-XORTH SYDNEY, C.B. 
STEEL STÉAMSH8P SABLE I.- - % 

Ssilinga from St. John’s. 10 a.m. every Tuesday. 
Sailings from Ndrth Sydney, 2.30 p.m. every Sat

urday. First-class accommodation. v ^ .

One Way Fare $30.00 includbrows came together, as was their 
wont When elm was ASnoyed.

“Do you think so?’’ she said. “Can’t 
say I admire >»ur tame.- Don't fancy 
girls with' eyes like daueers and hath 
like tow."

"■ht" Said Eliott, his attention- ar
rested by the sharpness of'her tone,.
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?£t suppose you know every part of 
Island?”

**bh, yes,” she said, also going to the 

dqpr, and leaning against the side, 
wBh ner hands thrust in her pockets. 
Hlij looked so like a boy that even her 
father irfight have been deceived; but 
ICljjt was still uneasy, still tormented 
•>i££oubt. •
. 57‘cii said you didn’t know Bye- 
ivfltiiy?” lie remarked, at casually as 
hcycould. \

Jtqra shrugged her shoulders; ehe was

"You don’t seem to be too fond ot 
work, Cyril.”
, “That beah’t 80,” said Shuffle* “Mas
ter Cyril often comes and takes a turn: 
with us. I don’t know what alls ’un E 
this morning I ” r ; ■

Nora said nothing, but distributed n 
the food, and sat eating her share tij E 
contemplative silence. Shuffley and 1 
Eliot fell to again directly after lunch; a 
but Nora held aloof, and presently she 
rose, and was going up to the level! 

'but Eliot called to. her to wait for • 
minute or two, so ehe sat down half-, 
way. up and waited. He dung himself 
down beside hey, extending his Ion#

fascesby the likeness,’ 
ly that you are shorter than she is.” 
He did not know that even â tall girl 
win look short in male clothing. "You 
have got the same eyes," he scanned 
Nora’s face, and ehe held her breath 
and struggled with the rising colour; 
"tiie same mouth, the same coloured 
hair—only hers is longer, ot coursé;

AN EX-

No 25 per centtion would have been futile. She put 
out her hand, which was completely 
absorbed by hie.

"You’Ve g*t a paw like a girl’s,” he 
remarked; “yes, It’s more like a girl’s 
than a boy’s."

Nora snatched her hand away, and 
crimsoned with What he .thought was 
anger.
r 'And you’ve got oheék enough for 
two hoys,” she said sharply.

Hedgughed gOod-tempsredly ae she 
turned away abruptly, and he went 
down the steep path. Bhe'etopped after 
a minute or two, and looked .down at 
the receding figure. At flret her face 
was darkened by a frown, caused by 
MS praise ot Margery; thee the frown 
cleared away, and a smile took Its 
place, and she murmured—

“The prettiest, most beautiful girl I 
have ever seed.”

strange inconsistency of the femin
ine nature! The pleasure she derived
from that httle speech of Eliot’s ef
faced for the moment the peril in 
which she stood, the nek of discovery 
which still hung over her.

She went back-to the farm slowly. 
As thé entered they were discussing 
Eliot, tor whom ehe said good-night, 
sad Hodges was evidently very much 
struck by the new-comer.

When Nora came down next moring 
ehe was a little nervous; tor she knew 
that she was not yet out of the wood, 
nnd that ehe would have to be on her 
gderd lest a chance word should be
tray her. Early as she was. Eliot had 
been at the farm some time, and was in 
the garden talking to Margery, who 
stood listening ahyly, softly beating 
her lips with a roee. The Utile action 
somehow annoyed Nora, and she al
most pushed past them, with a curt 
good-mprptog I» answer to Margery’s

to the
to infoi

ly. hav<

limbs after the strain, and breathing’
a-Sigh ot satisfaction.

“Is there any more granite on the 
island?” he asked. ’

"It'S ail granite, I ehould think,” re-’
plied Nora Indifferently. - - - v

"By George!” he munflured. "I don’t 
know very much about It; but tt seems 
to toe tpat the owner has got a fortune 
in this place;”

"Oh?” said Nora, as Indifferently as 
before.

"Yes. The thing only wants working 
properly. At present they are only get
ting out odd bits here and. there, and i 
working in the most primitive fashion. 
I’ve seen some quarries worked in Aus
tralia; they have steam drills, all sorts , 
of. machinery, big cranes;, and they

his mi

Selling at old prices while 
they last.
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]\ffOTHER nalurally thinks of 
, V* the possibilities of the fabric 

shrinking in thé' wash. It is 
therefore a relief to her. to know 
that the fabric will not shrink 
or lose its charm if Lus la used 
for its cleansing.
Durability, charm of colour, quality of 
texture, the freshness of newness—triese 

. are preserved to, all good fabrics washed 
• with Lux. A packet of Lux—a bowl 

of warm water—and dainty hands 
cay cleanse delightful fabrics /TX
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(To be continued)
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